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UNDER

WAY IN VALLEY

ANOTHER HUNDRED

E NGINEERDEMOCRAT

IS PROSPECT SAYS

i.l.'JJ

FOR DANDRUFF,
ITCHY SCALP
Kn)e Votir llnlr!

ROLLER

STEAM

PROFESSOR O'GARA

I'lrlch
.
for that
Hill

wiiutH

city council WcilneHilay cvpniiijf, Ul
turned H tlnwu today ami Naiil lie
In
wiiiild nut lake Ichm than it'J.V).
lilt- - iiieanlliiif Hit) city will uo hnrhi)
an III inn IIIIM.
Some two yarn iijro the city want
ed a borne. IJInrh hud one ami let
the nt lmc it on trial. The trial
bitted two enrn nml then Ulrich
wauled mi iiiimwiT. Tim city replied
IftO for the hnntc. Now
Iin of feiinc
Hill wants WO. The city it alill
"lriinr'' the oiiimnl.

Holer
Miircli
"lllllifllliDim lit pH'MOIll llllllll III II
of thn Dniiiorintlu "NleitrliiK ' coinmlt
lniiiiHr Mtiir unit,'' hlnli'd 1'iolVhMor Ice, tint hody whli li will orKitnltt) thn
0'llnrii loiluy, ul'lur it tilp Hit uph initjorlty In tint now minute wan imiiln
tint uii'IiiuiIh of Hi" Millcy. "The In tho Deiiioenille senate caiicun to
Httnu
tii'i'M ihii lilcwllv liunlcil rllli Inula ilny. Tim I'oinmlUeit
Owen,
Chamherlalii,
n,
Km
torN
Mini iiiilluutluiiH urn itrii mom 1'nwir
O'Oorinnn, Hinltli of (leoiithi l.en ami
uiir.
nliln tliini llii'y wt'ro IiikI
ThoimtH amoiiK the irtiKn;slvu
l
iciitluir
"Tliu pri'MPiit wiinii
am) Hi'iiiittirs
Martin and
fiiMt Clnrkit, tliu littler fimn Arkansas,
liiinulni: Hut fi tilt hIiiiii; Inn
IIhhikIi a colli Niiiip M wintril to ammiK tho emiMeivatlvim.
A Itcinihllean caticmi also suleited
Tor u while."
i Imi'k
hold
a "nleerlui;" eomuiltteit to urKatilto
TIiIh roininllteu contho minority.
Nelson, War
sists of KenatorK
ren, I'unrosn, Hinooth, l.n I'ollettc,
llramliiKon, Hinllli or .Mlelilitaii, Craw
ford, Juiii'H and I'nll.
WAHIIINOTON,

Dem-oernt-
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CHILD'S LIFE SAVED
BY HARD

RUSH WORK ON

IN HEARST

NEW BY BEE BRIDGE

I'erlmiu, who wim nwiinlril
contrail by the roiiuty court Wodnca.
ruc
ilny for tint erection "f n nw
turo over tlio ItoRiin rlvnr to rnilnro
tln old lt)lmo lirhlKo. recently
Iiiin nlrcitily put In motion
tliu iimrlilnory which will r.rliul nut
thn tirlilKo In short onlnr. Mnterliil
In now lining onlcreil nml work will
lii'Kln lit uncc. Mr. IVrlmin will com
i
tlio hrlilK" curly In tliu niiiiimer.
Thi) iimtiy frleinls won ly Mr Per
hum hy the iiiiuiiiit In which ho handled tho lleitr irrek hrlilRii In thin
lty tire roiiKrntiilntliir. him on rtv
nml nr
curliiK the new
(lint thy county will get ulutt
j:.

J50 hy Hie

tVM.

BRIDGE

t

Mm

Tli
go nlrlr wltti lh.
(H)r
an
"
I
tlil mmlrl, Kom tiy
Krrni-f rrrm rolotr.l Dnmnmlciir il'V will
pink n
t
flnl
ilrlrm Thr rnrtrlrt If
Id ihrmltrll
of whIU mouif
llli ilr olr.

rurili.
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WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETS

Mr.
Mr.

ln-i'-

I SUFFRAGEnE

HAM.'M, Or. Mwreh fl - Oovernor
Went todny nmimiiireil the appoint
ini'iit or Charles 1.. MrNary or H.ileiu
nml William M. Itniiuoy of MoMtiin
lllo m Jnsllrr of tho statu supreme
lotirt henrli to fill thn offices created
hy ennrtinent of tho recent leRlsIa
turo. Tho new Inw Increases thn ntiut
her of Justkes from five to 'own nml
divided tho court Into two depart

Mr. nml

Don't drive fimler tluiii a walk oier
tho Jntkhou Htioet hrldun or jiiii II
Kit yiium. ThU fuel U heliiK driven
Iioiiiu h) tho police, uud HQVitrnl ar
retitit Iiiivo heen mndu hy Hpeclnl Of
fleer MuiukIc, who lit utiitloiicd at tho
lirlilK" In plnlu elotheii.
Tho pollen deetaro that tho puhllc
dlitrfKnrillaK thn uotliti to
linn
drive klowly whlln on tin lirldce ami
Major Clfrit Iiiim ordered the law
Kuveriilae It enforced to thn letter.
Mint of thn people Mopped Have
uluiply heen warned I'lmm havu heen
ImpoNed In a fow rniien. II. J Tlc.li
nor, n milk man, wiih niHici'd 2 50
'lhundui hy the tun) or

Will Lew in nml fain
.Jnlui Sixty lust Sat

ily Whili'd
in ilny.
Those in Meilfunl this were an fol.MehMpt. I). W. Sloiie, .lulu,
low a:
Sisly, I.. M. I'W ami J. V. Ilua
laml.

I.UN'DO.S', March

of her
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Tint kiiuko will liolil their rcpilnr
WASHINGTON', Murch C Twciil)
meetiiii; on l'liilnv, the 7th, iiiHtenil three Mexican Mitten huo recoKtilxod
of Satnidiiy. Tlie fir I hour will he lirovlnlonal President Huerta and
let oled to an iutermtiui; dinloiie. complete iH'nro hn ticmi restored In
All aro weleoiiie.
10 htateti, aciorilliiK to mMveri recelv
'Those of Willow SiriiiKo Unit did ed liy tho Matn department today
not attend "A Hundred Yearn Ann'
The chief dlwordcrH nt prencnt nro
will lime Hid IiikI elmut'c Satin day In tho ntaten of Kouora and I'oahulln
iticniiii; ut Central hall.
Mr. ami Mr. Cm Ion, Mr. ami Mm.
Whitney ami Mr. and .Mr. Stndi
nu'icr wero eulliu on inrmU of Scru-i- u
avenue.
Hoy Nit'lmlri and nifo wero in t'uii
! ut I'oiut Hntiiitlay.
Mr. l'Vneklam delitered u lnrjo
load' of alfalfa ueeil in JneUouxillo
And Found Health in Lydin
tho firnt of tint weel.-- .
E. Pinlchnm's Vegetable
Hail Hen and family vUlled Med.
I
iifteimum,
fun WedueHilav
Compound.
N'tiw-- imiroeuieiitx of this tlistiiel
u re: A new hiinuulow on Suusel
WIndom, Knnmu. "I hndndUplnre
Drive. Cohli Law- - hcltinu out a linn
ment which cauncil hlnddor tmuhlo nnd
tired or more eiir treex; a I'ligit w ii
I wm no mUvrnhld
1 didn't know wlmt
fence iinniiid Mr. Freemau'rt pruiiu
I "ulTcrod
to do.
orelianl, n new (.pray maeliimt at the
from henriiiB ilown
1)uIh iiiueli, and Kulph Dean clear
puln, my oym hurt
in tr mom oreluird kiouihI.
me, I wiui nervous,
MIhh Koho iIumi'H npeiit n few liouiri
diuy nnd IrreRulur
in (Viitrul Point liiNt Weiluexday.
and had fumnlo
Tliu lilileu lnotluiirt
heen
liuvti
1 spent
wiMiknert.t.
ipiitQ Inisy (ho past week i;t'i"l'n;.
inonoy on doctors
levelini; and ollicnic preparing jo
hut Rot worse all
iri(-attho time.
Kevural anrcH of alfalfa for
"A friond told mo
thia c.omiui' Kiumnrr.
Mr. nml Mih. KMy anil Mr. nml n bout tho Plnkhnm remedloi nnd I took
l.ydlu li Pinklmm'tf VegotahUi Com
Mi-h- .
Taylor innlorcd to Medford loiind
nnd wns cured. I cannot pndao
Siiuilay to attend tho IlnptM i (nival yourrenuxllosonouKh fori know I never
henicu.
would Imvo heen well if I had not taken
Tho oi'uiiiii.aliioi
of a pineal' It." MUs Mahy A. HnitNKli, Kouto
ami leaolient' club was formed 'I'iich No. 2, llox 41, WIndom, Kansas.
tlay nfternnon.
Tho enminillee up
Coimldor "VU This Advice.
polnli'tl to tlraw tlui liyluwH worn Mix.
No
womnn BufferlnR from nny form
.1. W. Khlen, Mih. .1. Ilerkliolli:, Mm.
of femnlo troubles should losa bono unIlnlph Doau and Miss MeNaxscr.
til bIio bua rIvoii Lydla 10. Piukliam'a
i,
Mr. and Mih, J, II, Mulkoy of
Vegotablo Compound u fair trinl.
Oregon, xUltnl their nephew,
This famous remedy, tho medlcinnl in
l'earl Iloiuilt', an their toturn l'lein a predleuta
of which nro derived from
threo nioiitlm' Nojourn in Califoiuia. natlvo roots nnd herbs, hna for nearly
forty years proved to ho a most vnluu
CONSTANTINOPLK, Mareli
,ldo tonic nnd InvlRorntor of tho fe
wan
mado mnlo organism. Women ovorywhero
aiiuomiceinent
liuru, today tluil tho oruihur Hamideh hear willing testimony to Uio wonderful
vlrtuo of Lydla E. Plnkhum'a VegotayiiHlmday Knnk Ihrco Orock traiiH
ports off Salonika, iimtead of ouu as blo Compound.
If you mint special advice write to
a( lirat reported, ami that all on
Lydla E. Plnkhuin Medlelno Co. (roull.
hoard wero loHt,
deutlal) Lynn, Mass, Your letter villi
Tho cruiser nttuukvil Iwonly four ho opened, read and answered by a
DQinnii nud hold u srle( ronlldeiice.
(heel; liansporls,

WOMAN TOOK

FRIEND'S ADVICE

o

Mon-inotill-

March 0. - Iudicat
XIAV YOIMC
tnt; that the (build millions may be

10 MANSFIELD

Cannon Sells His Farm
n
DANVII.I.i:. 111., March tl.-- Knr
I'liuMdcratitiu of $111(1,(100 former
K. Cannon, hit
li
Omjcretmninii
dUHicd of his fmir hundred acre
farm at I'ithlan near here ludnv, The
farm was bought hy Cannon in 1888
for .fllO mi nere.

in oxi: day.

Take I.AXATIVH IIHOMO Qulnlno
Tablets,
Druggists refund money If
It rolls to cure. H. W. (JHOVB'S slg
nature Is on each box. 25 cents.

Don't Forget
Your Eyes
NEGLECT

la just iih ditiiKcroiiH aa 1NCOII
Itl.OT KhiHseH.
The glasbes I fit aro NOT JUST
(ll.AHSi:tt.
They aro glasses
ADAl'THD TO YOL'lt 1.VHKY
and furnished ut
a ItKAHOXAUM. COST.
I don t perform
any Impnsslbll
Itles, but If our o)c!ghl can be
Improved any I can do It; It It
cannot. I will tell ou so,
Dcln)
nio daugeromi,

DR. RICKERT

UYKBKIHT HPKCIAI.IST
Over Kontnur'a, Medford, Oregon

The Best Cough Syrup is
Easily Made at Home
('mn l.llllo

nml Aria Oulrkljr.

Mimrr HrfuuJrJ

IC

It I'alU.

lids rrclpo makes a pint of cough
syrup, nnd much )ou nliout J2.00 n wm.
pared wltli urdluury cough returtlics. It
tops olMtinitto coughs even whooping
cough In n hurry, and Is splendid for
sorn lungt. nstliinn, croup, JiourscncM

ana oiner mroat irotiuiei.
Mix one plot of granulated sugar with
'i mni oi warm water, ami stir tar J
imuutes. l'ut -- ') oiiiicos of l'inex (llfty
eciit' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
tliu Sugar Syrup, Tnko a traomfii
every one, tuo or thrco liours, Tajtcs

Kvmf.

This takes right hold of a rough and
almost Instant relief. It stiuiu
1 stcs thn appetite, and is slightly laxo-,i- v
both excellent features.
Pincx, as perhaps you know, U tbo
most valuable coareutratrd couiMimd of
Nonvay wblto plno extract, rich in
gunlacnl and tho other natural hcaltug
rives

pine eloiuents.
No other preparation will do tlio work
of l'lnnx lu this rtclH', although h trained
honey can Ixi um'U instead of tho sugar
syrup, if detlred.
Tliuusauds of hnusrwlves In thn Unitrd
States and Canada now iw this l'inex
and Sugar Syrup recipe, Tbti plan has
often leon Imitated, hut tho old success,
tul fot iiiulii has never been equaled. Its
low post and quick results havo mado it
immensely popular.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, poe with this
Tccle. Your druggist has Vlin-x- , or will
get It for vnu. If not, send to Tho
1'luos; Co.,

It,

NYiiyue,

lud,

DANDERINE"
FllttH( Mtr

Ht

hair falls out fast.
It your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, don't hesitate, but get it
bottle of Knowlton'a Danderlna at nny
drug store or toilet counter; apply a
tlttlo an directed and tea minutes
after you will iwy thl wan the beat
25-ce'- nt

Investment you ever made,
Wo sincerely believe,, regardless, if
everything els advertised that It you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hnlr
and Iota of It no dandruff no Itching scalp ami no more falling hair
you must use Knowlton'a Danderlno.
If eventually why not nowT A 25
cent boltlo will truly ainftie you,

a

JtTr
Ortttr't

BAKING POWDER
Akmmtul&iy Purm
Akmoluimty hmm no muhmtitutm
Many mixtures arc offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.
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Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Jo-ep-

to crm: a co mi

If you earn for heavy hnlr, that
glistens with beauty nnd Is radiant
with life! hns an Incomparable soft
lies and Is fluffy nnd lustrous you
musa usi) Dandcrlnc, because nothing
else accomplishes so much for tho
hair.
Just one application of Knowlton's
Danderlna will double the beauty of
your hnlr, besides it Immediately dissolves every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
If you havo dandruff. This destructive scurf robs thn hair of las lustre,
Its strength and Its very life, and It
not orercomo It produces a feverish-nrs- s
and Itching of tho scalp; thn hair
roots famish, loosen nnd die; then tho

ROYAL

The fa) no ranch on upper Rogue
river haw been hold to (Icorgu Mans
field, wlm has been In this city fur
The prim paid la not
siiimt time.
known but It runs up well Into the
Mr. I'ayne declares that
thousands.
he trebled his Investment In four
years. He purchased the place from
Alfred Jurdnn.
The ranch Is one of the host on tho
upper rher and consists of 23? acres.
It Is deoted to stock with a small
make
orchard. The new owner w
a country estate of It a plnco to
hunt nnd fish.
Mr. I'ayno w
leave shortly for
Colorado to dlsposo of proicrty Ihtire
He will then return to make his home
hero.

GENT

ly

under the
(Jeorcc K. (lould litmslit
He and,
in ImiiiiN In the Intcniiitlmi
here. The
nl Mapuiuu company
einieern ii controlled hy Henit.

dleiled into lileraturi)

25

The llfo of two year old Robert
Kcott wag saved Wednesday afternoon after a hard battle on thn part
of Dr. Conroy, Hio youngster having
gotten n dose of crcolln tn pbco of
syrup of figs.
tho wrong
.Mrs. Scott gave tho
Her screams
medicine by mistake.
who tele
aroused tho neighbors
phoned to Dr. Conroy. A fast drlro
was nmdo In a taxi nnd tho child's
life saved.

refill

with the ptdice ami the

l.nudiiu pipulaee, Mrw. Kmmiliii
I'nnkhnrM, the Mil f race Kader, ha
liroknn down cnmidetelv today nml
hiiH pipe to the rouutrv to remiper
ate. Mrx. I'aiikhurxt Iiiim eaucelkd
all I'liiMiucincuttt fur Mime time to
conic.

23

PAYNE RANCH IS
SOLD

MAGAZINE

BATTLE

FALLING HAIR OR

Dnmlerlnn Destroys Dnndniff ami HtofH
Irow Hair, Wo I'rovo It,
Once

uprliiK

auolher hundred

Orfeted

hoi-Hf-

npruylnit of tho or
Tho
cliiinU of tho valley In now fairly under way and llmo niilphtir lit being
posslhln In nil
tip rend us rapidly a
direction. Tliu work must be con
eluded hy April 7, according to In
strut tloin Itmtied by Pathologist
O'Onrn.
The present weather In Ideal for
npr.iyliiK and orchnrdlsts nro innklng
the moot of It. Last year rain Interfered to a great extent.

THIWIH

Km

Mifftlr

PPr

cook
And they cut out si
Who was sad and abo forsook,
y
Because hU mistress
Did not order that day
Twelve packsCes of GOLDEN ROD OATS.

Skin Soothed and
Healed by D. D. D.
Ttehlnr kln. tifljr raptton, nrnly
all
clp. ncma and IU silled
yUld Innlsnlljr to iht oothtnr lnfluoe
of th mild. "Impl
S.B.S.
tht,

arms and wash's thm
dastrora thss
awar. thar.br r.ll.Tlna that awful tteh
Immadtat.lr. A tOe bolti will prav
thla much to you.
iT.scripUea tot lerau.
Wi ara ao confidant that D.D.D. can
r,
iaf-frreach all eaaaa. that wa offtr you tha
From our cspritne with sVtn
w aro conrlnrrd that akin dl-- drat full-abottl ffaa If It doaa not
la eaurd by (trtna henrath trt
do a a wa aay. You, alnn. to Judc.
D.DJ).
Poap
aids
ia kaaplng tba akin
aprttd
and multiply
oul.r aktn that a
until lhjr
maa tit rnawinr purai aak us.
anJmala.
D.D.D, a ptnctraUn liquid.
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MEDFORD PHARMACY
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Lawyers Attention
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Our possession of the proper
ties to handle orders for
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Stock Certificates
Bonds
Corporation Records
Seals
Attorneys Supplies
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facili-
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the business of Southern Oregon. Only those who do
not know that these goods can be
made in Medford are sending north
is bringing us

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.
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